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Sepher Ruth 
 

Chapter 3 
 

  GEPN  JL-YWA@  @LD  IZA  DZENG  INRP  DL  XN@ZE Ruth3:1 

:JL-AHII  XY@ 

µ‰Ÿ’́÷ ¢´�-�¶Rµƒ¼‚ ‚¾�¼† ‹¹U¹A D́œŸ÷¼‰ ‹¹÷»”́’ D´� š¶÷‚¾Uµ‡ ‚ 
:¢´�-ƒµŠ‹¹‹ š¶�¼‚ 

1. wato’mer lah Na`ami chamothah biti halo’ ‘abaqesh-lak manoach ‘asher yitab-l’ak. 
 

Rut3:1 Then Naami her mother-in-law said to her, My daughter,  

shall I not seek security for you, that it may be well with you? 
 

‹3:1› Εἶπεν δὲ αὐτῇ Νωεµιν ἡ πενθερὰ αὐτῆς Θύγατερ,  
οὐ µὴ ζητήσω σοι ἀνάπαυσιν, ἵνα εὖ γένηταί σοι;   
1 Eipen de autÿ N�emin h� penthera aut�s Thygater, 

And said to her Naomi mother-in-law her, O daughter, 

ou m� z�t�s� soi anapausin, hina eu gen�tai soi?   

 In no way shall I seek rest for you, that a good thing should happen to you.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  EIZEXRP-Z@  ZIID  XY@  EPZRCN  FRA  @LD  DZRE 2 

:DLILD  MIXRYD  OXB-Z@  DXF  @ED-DPD 

 ‡‹́œŸš¼”µ’-œ¶‚ œ‹¹‹´† š¶�¼‚ E’́U¸”µ…¾÷ µ̂”¾ƒ ‚¾�¼† †́Uµ”¸‡ ƒ 

:†́�¸‹́Kµ† �‹¹š¾”̧Wµ† ‘¶š¾B-œ¶‚ †¶š¾ˆ ‚E†-†·M¹† 
2. w’`atah halo’ Bo`az moda`’tanu ‘asher hayith ‘eth-na`arothayu  
hinneh-hu’ zoreh ‘eth-goren has’`orim halay’lah. 
 

Rut3:2 Now is not Boaz our kinsman, whom you were with his maids?  

Behold, he winnows barley at the threshing floor tonight. 
 

‹2› καὶ νῦν οὐχὶ Βοος γνώριµος ἡµῶν, οὗ ἦς µετὰ τῶν κορασίων αὐτοῦ;   
ἰδοὺ αὐτὸς λικµᾷ τὸν ἅλωνα τῶν κριθῶν ταύτῃ τῇ νυκτί.   
2 kai nyn ouchi Boos gn�rimos h�m�n,  

And now, is not Boaz a near acquaintance to us, 

hou �s meta t�n korasi�n autou?   

 of whom you were with his young women?  

idou autos likma  ton hal�na t�n krith�n tautÿ tÿ nykti.   

 Behold, he winnows at the threshing-floor of the barley this night.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  JILR  JZLNY  ZNYE  ZKQE  ZVGXE 3 

:ZEZYLE  LK@L  EZLK  CR  YI@L  IRCEZ-L@  OXBD  IZCXIE 

¢¹‹µ�´” ¢·œ¾�̧÷¹ā ̧U¸÷µā̧‡ ̧U¸�µ“́‡ ̧U¸ µ̃‰́š¸‡ „ 

:œŸU̧�¹�¸‡ �¾�½‚¶� Ÿœ¾KµJ …µ” �‹¹‚́� ‹¹”¸…́E¹U-�µ‚ ‘¶š¾Bµ† ‹¹U¸…µš´‹̧‡ 
3. w’rachats’t’ wasak’t’ w’sam’t’ sim’lothek `alayik  
w’yarad’ti  hagoren ‘al-tiuad’`i la’ish `ad kalotho le’ekol w’lish’toth. 
 

Rut3:3 And you shall bathe, and anoint yourself and put your garments upon you,  
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and go down to the threshing floor; but do not make yourself known to the man  

until he has finished eating and drinking. 
 

‹3› σὺ δὲ λούσῃ καὶ ἀλείψῃ καὶ περιθήσεις τὸν ἱµατισµόν σου ἐπὶ σεαυτῇ  
καὶ ἀναβήσῃ ἐπὶ τὸν ἅλω·  µὴ γνωρισθῇς τῷ ἀνδρὶ ἕως τοῦ συντελέσαι αὐτὸν πιεῖν  
καὶ φαγεῖν·   
3 sy de lousÿ kai aleipsÿ kai perith�seis ton himatismon sou epi seautÿ  

And you shall bathe, and anoint, and put your clothes upon yourself, 

kai anab�sÿ epi ton hal�;   

 and ascend unto the threshing-floor!  

m� gn�risthÿs tŸ andri  

You should not make yourself known to the man, 

he�s tou syntelesai auton piein kai phagein;   

 until he finishes eating and drinking.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  Z@AE  MY-AKYI  XY@  MEWND-Z@  ZRCIE  EAKYA  IDIE 4 

:OIYRZ  XY@  Z@  JL  CIBI  @EDE  IZAKYE  EIZLBXN  ZILBE 

œ‚́ƒE �́�-ƒµJ̧�¹‹ š¶�¼‚ �Ÿ™´Lµ†-œ¶‚ ̧Uµ”µ…́‹¸‡ Ÿƒ̧�́�̧ƒ ‹¹†‹¹‡ … 

:‘‹¹ā¼”µU š¶�¼‚ œ·‚ ¢´� …‹¹Bµ‹ ‚E†̧‡ ‹¹U¸ƒ́�´�̧‡ ‡‹́œ¾�̧B¸šµ÷ œ‹¹K¹„¸‡ 
4. wihi b’shak’bo w’yada`at’ ‘eth-hamaqom ‘asher yish’kab-sham  
uba’th w’gilith mar’g’lothayu w’shakab’ti w’hu’ yagid lak ‘eth ‘asher ta`asin. 
 

Rut3:4 It shall be when he lies down, that you shall notice the place where he lies there,  

and you shall go and uncover his feet and lie down; then he shall tell you what you shall do. 
 

‹4› καὶ ἔσται ἐν τῷ κοιµηθῆναι αὐτόν, καὶ γνώσῃ τὸν τόπον, ὅπου κοιµᾶται ἐκεῖ,  
καὶ ἐλεύσῃ καὶ ἀποκαλύψεις τὰ πρὸς ποδῶν αὐτοῦ καὶ κοιµηθήσῃ,  
καὶ αὐτὸς ἀπαγγελεῖ σοι ἃ ποιήσεις.   
4 kai estai en tŸ koim�th�nai auton, kai gn�sÿ ton topon,  

And it shall be at his going to sleep, that you shall perceive the place 

hopou koimatai ekei, kai eleusÿ kai apokaluueis ta 

 where he sleeps there, and you shall go in, and uncover the things 

pros pod�n autou kai koim�th�sÿ,  

by his feet, and you shall go to sleep.   

kai autos apaggelei soi ha poi�seis.   

 And he shall report to you what you shall do.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

:DYR@  IXN@Z-XY@  LK  DIL@  XN@ZE 5 

:†¶ā½”¶‚ ‹¹š¸÷‚¾U-š¶�¼‚ �¾J ́†‹¶�·‚ š¶÷‚¾Uµ‡ † 

5. wato’mer ‘eleyah kol ‘asher-to’m’ri ‘e`eseh. 
 

Rut3:5 She said to her, All that you say I shall do. 
 

‹5› εἶπεν δὲ Ρουθ πρὸς αὐτήν Πάντα, ὅσα ἐὰν εἴπῃς, ποιήσω.   
5 eipen de Routh pros aut�n Panta, hosa ean eipÿs, poi�s�.   

 said And Ruth to her, All as much as you should say, I shall do. 
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

:DZENG  DZEV-XY@  LKK  YRZE  OXBD  CXZE 6 
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:D́œŸ÷¼‰ †́UµE¹˜-š¶�¼‚ �¾�̧J āµ”µUµ‡ ‘¶š¾Bµ† …¶š·Uµ‡ ‡ 

6. watered hagoren wata`as k’kol ‘asher-tsiuatah chamothah. 
 

Rut3:6 So she went down to the threshing floor  

and did according to all that her mother-in-law had commanded her. 
 

‹6› καὶ κατέβη εἰς τὸν ἅλω καὶ ἐποίησεν κατὰ πάντα,  
ὅσα ἐνετείλατο αὐτῇ ἡ πενθερὰ αὐτῆς.   
6 kai kateb� eis ton hal� kai epoi�sen kata panta,  

And she went down into the threshing-floor, and she did according to all 

hosa eneteilato autÿ h� penthera aut�s.   

 as much as gave charge to her her mother-in-law.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

DNXRD  DVWA  AKYL  @AIE  EAL  AHIIE  ZYIE  FRA  LK@IE 7 

:AKYZE  EIZLBXN  LBZE  HLA  @AZE   

†́÷·š¼”́† †·˜̧™¹A ƒµJ̧�¹� ‚¾ƒ´Iµ‡ ŸA¹� ƒµŠ‹¹Iµ‡ ̧U¸�·Iµ‡ µ̂”¾A �µ�‚¾Iµ‡ ˆ 

:ƒ´J̧�¹Uµ‡ ‡‹́œ¾�̧B¸šµ÷ �µ„¸Uµ‡ Š´Kµƒ ‚¾ƒ́Uµ‡  
7. wayo’kal Bo`az wayesh’t’ wayitab libo wayabo’ lish’kab biq’tseh ha`aremah  
watabo’ balat wat’gal mar’g’lothayu watish’kab. 
 

Rut3:7 When Boaz had eaten and drunk and his heart was merry, he went to lie down  

at the end of the heap of grain; and she came secretly, and uncovered his feet and lay down. 
 

‹7› καὶ ἔφαγεν Βοος καὶ ἔπιε, καὶ ἠγαθύνθη ἡ καρδία αὐτοῦ,  
καὶ ἦλθεν κοιµηθῆναι ἐν µερίδι τῆς στοιβῆς·   
ἡ δὲ ἦλθεν κρυφῇ καὶ ἀπεκάλυψεν τὰ πρὸς ποδῶν αὐτοῦ.   
7 kai ephagen Boos kai epie, kai �gathynth� h� kardia autou,  

 And Boaz ate, and drank, and did good to his heart; 

kai �lthen koim�th�nai en meridi t�s stoib�s;   

 and he went to go to sleep in a portion of the pile.  

h� de �lthen kryphÿ kai apekaluuen ta pros pod�n autou.   

 And she came secretly, and uncovered the things by his feet,  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  YI@D  CXGIE  DLILD  IVGA  IDIE 8 

:EIZLBXN  ZAKY  DY@  DPDE  ZTLIE 

�‹¹‚́† …µš½‰¶Iµ‡ †́�¸‹µKµ† ‹¹ ¼̃‰µA ‹¹†̧‹µ‡ ‰ 
:‡‹́œ¾�¸B̧šµ÷ œ¶ƒ¶�¾� †́V¹‚ †·M¹†¸‡ œ·–́K¹Iµ‡ 

8. way’hi bachatsi halay’lah wayecherad ha’ish wayilapheth  
w’hinneh ‘ishah shokebeth mar’g’lothayu. 
 

Rut3:8 As it came to pass, at the middle of the night that the man was startled  

and bent forward; and behold, a woman was lying at his feet. 
 

‹8› ἐγένετο δὲ ἐν τῷ µεσονυκτίῳ καὶ ἐξέστη ὁ ἀνὴρ καὶ ἐταράχθη,  
καὶ ἰδοὺ γυνὴ κοιµᾶται πρὸς ποδῶν αὐτοῦ.   
8 egeneto de en tŸ mesonyktiŸ kai exest� ho an�r kai etarachth�,  

 And it came to pass at midnight, that was startled the man and disturbed; 

kai idou gyn� koimatai pros pod�n autou.   
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 and behold, a woman slept at his feet.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  JZN@  ZEX  IKP@  XN@ZE  Z@-IN  XN@IE 9 

:DZ@  L@B  IK  JZN@-LR  JTPK  ZYXTE 

¡¶œ´÷¼‚ œEš ‹¹�¾’́‚ š¶÷‚¾Uµ‡ U´‚-‹¹÷ š¶÷‚¾Iµ‡ Š 

:†́U´‚ �·‚¾„ ‹¹J ¡̧œ´÷¼‚-�µ” ¡¶–´’̧� ́U¸āµš´–E 
9. wayo’mer mi-‘at wato’mer ‘anoki Ruth ‘amatheak  
upharas’at k’napheak `al-‘amath’ak ki go’el ‘atah. 
 

Rut3:9 He said, Who are you?  And she said, I am Ruth your maid.  

So spread your covering over your maid, for you are a kinsman. 
 

‹9› εἶπεν δέ Τίς εἶ σύ;  ἡ δὲ εἶπεν Ἐγώ εἰµι Ρουθ ἡ δούλη σου,  
καὶ περιβαλεῖς τὸ πτερύγιόν σου ἐπὶ τὴν δούλην σου, ὅτι ἀγχιστεὺς εἶ σύ.   
9 eipen de Tis ei sy?  h� de eipen Eg� eimi Routh h� doul� sou,  

 And he said, Who are you?  And she said, I am Ruth, your maidservant;  

kai peribaleis to pterygion sou epi t�n doul�n sou,  

and you shall put your garment border upon your maidservant, 

hoti agchisteus ei sy.   

 for a relative you are.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  OEXG@D  JCQG  ZAHID  IZA  DEDIL  Z@  DKEXA  XN@IE 10 

:XIYR-M@E  LC-M@  MIXEGAD  IXG@  ZKL-IZLAL  OEY@XD-ON 

‘Ÿš¼‰µ‚́† ¢·Ç“µ‰ ̧U¸ƒµŠ‹·† ‹¹U¹A †́E†́‹µ� ̧Uµ‚ †´�Eş̌A š¶÷‚¾Iµ‡ ‹ 

:š‹¹�́”-�¹‚̧‡ �µC-�¹‚ �‹¹šE‰µAµ† ‹·š¼‰µ‚ œ¶�¶�-‹¹U¸�¹ƒ¸� ‘Ÿ�‚¹š´†-‘¹÷ 
10. wayo’mer b’rukah ‘at’ laYahúwah biti heytab’t’ chas’dek ha’acharonmin-hari’shon 
l’bil’ti-leketh ‘acharey habachurim ‘im-dal w’im-`ashir. 
 

Rut3:10 Then he said, May you be blessed of JWJY, my daughter.   

You have shown your kindness at the latter end than at the beginning,  

not going after young men, whether poor or rich. 
 

‹10› καὶ εἶπεν Βοος Εὐλογηµένη σὺ τῷ κυρίῳ θεῷ, θύγατερ,  
ὅτι ἠγάθυνας τὸ ἔλεός σου τὸ ἔσχατον ὑπὲρ τὸ πρῶτον,  
τὸ µὴ πορευθῆναί σε ὀπίσω νεανιῶν, εἴτοι πτωχὸς εἴτοι πλούσιος.   
10 kai eipen Boos Eulog�men� sy tŸ kyriŸ theŸ, thygater,  

And Boaz said, Being blessed are you by YHWH El, O daughter, 

hoti �gathynas to eleos sou to eschaton hyper to pr�ton, 

  for you did good in your mercy at the last over the first, 

to m� poreuth�nai se opis� neani�n, eitoi pt�chos eitoi plousios.   

 to not go for you after the young men, whether poor or whether rich. 
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  JL-DYR@  IXN@Z-XY@  LK  I@XIZ-L@  IZA  DZRE 11 

:Z@  LIG  ZY@  IK  INR  XRY-LK  RCEI  IK 

¢´K-†¶ā½”¶‚ ‹¹š¸÷‚¾U-š¶�¼‚ �¾J ‹¹‚̧š‹¹U-�µ‚ ‹¹U¹A †́Uµ”¸‡ ‚‹ 

:̧U´‚ �¹‹µ‰ œ¶�·‚ ‹¹J ‹¹Lµ” šµ”µ�-�́J µ”·…Ÿ‹ ‹¹J 
11. w’`atah biti ‘al-tir’i kol ‘asher-to’m’ri ‘e`eseh-lak  
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ki yode`a kal-sha`ar `ami ki ‘esheth chayil ‘at’. 
 

Rut3:11 Now, my daughter, do not fear.  All that you say I shall do to you,  

for all the gate of my people know that you are a woman of excellence. 
 

‹11› καὶ νῦν, θύγατερ, µὴ φοβοῦ·  πάντα, ὅσα ἐὰν εἴπῃς, ποιήσω σοι·   
οἶδεν γὰρ πᾶσα φυλὴ λαοῦ µου ὅτι γυνὴ δυνάµεως εἶ σύ, 
11 kai nyn, thygater, m� phobou;  panta, hosa ean eipÿs, poi�s� soi;   

 And now, O daughter, do not fear!  All what ever you should say I shll do for you.  

oiden gar pasa phyl� laou mou hoti gyn� dyname�s ei sy,  

 know For all tribe of the people of my that a woman of ability are you.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________  

:IPNN  AEXW  L@B  YI  MBE  IKP@  L@B  M@  IK  MPN@  IK  DZRE 12 

:‹¹M¶L¹÷ ƒŸš́™ �·‚¾B �·‹ �µ„̧‡ ‹¹�¾’́‚ �·‚¾„ �¹‚ ‹¹J �́’̧÷´‚ ‹¹J †́Uµ”̧‡ ƒ‹ 

12. w’`atah ki ‘am’nam ki ‘im go’el ‘anoki w’gam yesh go’el qarob mimeni. 
 

Rut3:12 Now, surely it is true for that I am a kinsman;  

however, there is a kinsman nearer than I. 
 

‹12› καὶ νῦν ἀληθῶς ἀγχιστεὺς ἐγώ εἰµι, καί γε ἔστιν ἀγχιστεὺς ἐγγίων ὑπὲρ ἐµέ.   
12 kai nyn al�th�s agchisteus eg� eimi, kai ge estin agchisteus eggi�n hyper eme.   

 And now truly a relative I am; but indeed there is a relative nearer than me.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

@L-M@E  L@BI  AEH  JL@BI-M@  XWAA  DIDE  DLILD  IPIL 13 

:XWAD-CR  IAKY  DEDI-IG  IKP@  JIZL@BE  JL@BL  UTGI   

‚¾�-�¹‚̧‡ �́‚̧„¹‹ ƒŸŠ ¢·�́‚̧„¹‹-�¹‚ š¶™¾Aµƒ †´‹́†¸‡ †́�̧‹µKµ† ‹¹’‹¹� „‹ 

:š¶™¾Aµ†-…µ” ‹¹ƒ̧�¹� †´E†́‹-‹µ‰ ‹¹�¾’́‚ ¢‹¹U¸�µ‚̧„E ¢·�»‚́„¸� —¾P̧‰µ‹  
13. lini halay’lah w’hayah baboqer ‘im-yig’alek tob yig’al  
w’im-lo’ yach’pots l’ga’alek ug’al’tik ‘anoki chay-Yahúwah shik’bi `ad-haboqer. 
 

Rut3:13 Remain this night, and it shall be in the morning,  

that if he shall redeem you, good; let him redeem you.  But if he does not wish  

to redeem you, then I shall redeem you, as JWJY lives.  Lie down until morning. 
 

‹13› αὐλίσθητι τὴν νύκτα, καὶ ἔσται τὸ πρωί, ἐὰν ἀγχιστεύσῃ σε, ἀγαθόν,  
ἀγχιστευέτω·  ἐὰν δὲ µὴ βούληται ἀγχιστεῦσαί σε,  
ἀγχιστεύσω σε ἐγώ, ζῇ κύριος·  κοιµήθητι ἕως πρωί. 
13 aulisth�ti t�n nykta, kai estai to pr�i,  

You lodge the night! and it shall be in the morning, 

ean agchisteusÿ se, agathon, agchisteuet�;   

 if he should act as next of kin for you – good, let him act as next of kin!  

ean de m� boul�tai agchisteusai se,  

But if he should not want to act as next of kin for you, 

agchisteus� se eg�, zÿ kyrios;  koim�th�ti he�s pr�i.   

 shall act as next of kin for you I.  As YHWH lives, you go to sleep until morning!  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  YI@  XIKI  MEXHA  MWZE  XWAD-CR  EZLBXN  AKYZE 14 

:OXBD  DY@D  D@A-IK  RCEI-L@  XN@IE  EDRX-Z@ 

�‹¹‚ š‹¹Jµ‹ �Ÿş̌Š¹A �́™´Uµ‡ š¶™¾Aµ†-…µ” Ÿœ́�¸B̧šµ÷ ƒµJ¸�¹Uµ‡ …‹ 
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:‘¶š¾Bµ† †́V¹‚́† †́‚́ƒ-‹¹J ”µ…́E¹‹-�µ‚ š¶÷‚¾Iµ‡ E†·”·š-œ¶‚ 
14. watish’kab mar’g’latho `ad-haboqer wataqam bit’rom  yakir ‘ish ‘eth-re`ehu  
wayo’mer ‘al-yiuada` ki-ba’ah ha’ishah hagoren. 
 

Rut3:14 So she lay at his feet until morning and rose up before one could recognize  

another; and he said, Let it not be known that the woman came to the threshing floor. 
 

‹14› καὶ ἐκοιµήθη πρὸς ποδῶν αὐτοῦ ἕως πρωί.   
ἡ δὲ ἀνέστη πρὸ τοῦ ἐπιγνῶναι ἄνδρα τὸν πλησίον αὐτοῦ·   
καὶ εἶπεν Βοος Μὴ γνωσθήτω ὅτι ἦλθεν γυνὴ εἰς τὸν ἅλωνα.   
14 kai ekoim�th� pros pod�n autou he�s pr�i.   

And she went to sleep at his feet until morning.   

h� de anest� pro tou epign�nai andra ton pl�sion autou;   

 And she rose up before could recognize a man his neighbor.  

kai eipen Boos M� gn�sth�t�  

And Boaz said, Do not let it be known, 

hoti �lthen gyn� eis ton hal�na.   

 that has come a woman unto the threshing-floor!  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

DA  FG@ZE  DA-IFG@E  JILR-XY@  ZGTHND  IAD  XN@IE 15 

:XIRD  @AIE  DILR  ZYIE  MIXRY-YY  CNIE 

D́A ˆ¶‰‚¾Uµ‡ D́ƒ-‹¹ »̂‰¶‚̧‡ ¢¹‹µ�´”-š¶�¼‚ œµ‰µP̧Š¹Lµ† ‹¹ƒ́† š¶÷‚¾Iµ‡ ‡Š 

:š‹¹”´† ‚¾ƒ´Iµ‡ ́†‹¶�́” œ¶�́Iµ‡ �‹¹š¾”̧ā-�·� …́÷́Iµ‡ 
15. wayo’mer habi hamit’pachath ‘asher-`alayik w’echazi-bah wato’chez bah  
wayamad shesh-s’`orim wayasheth `aleyah wayabo’ ha`ir. 
 

Rut3:15 And he said, Give me the cloak which is upon you and hold it.  So she held it,  

and he measured six measures of barley and laid it on her.  Then she went into the city. 
 

‹15› καὶ εἶπεν αὐτῇ Φέρε τὸ περίζωµα τὸ ἐπάνω σου.  καὶ ἐκράτησεν αὐτό,  
καὶ ἐµέτρησεν ἓξ κριθῶν καὶ ἐπέθηκεν ἐπ’ αὐτήν·  καὶ εἰσῆλθεν εἰς τὴν πόλιν.   
15 kai eipen autÿ Phere to periz�ma to epan� sou.  kai ekrat�sen auto,  

 And he said to her, Bring the apron, the one upon you, and she held it!  

kai emetr�sen hex krith�n kai epeth�ken epí aut�n;   

And he measured out six measures of barley, and placed them unto her. 

kai eis�lthen eis t�n polin.   

 And she entered into the city. 
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  IZA  Z@-IN  XN@ZE  DZENG-L@  @EAZE 16 

:YI@D  DL-DYR  XY@-LK  Z@  DL-CBZE 

‹¹U¹A ̧Uµ‚-‹¹÷ š¶÷‚¾Uµ‡ D́œŸ÷¼‰-�¶‚ ‚Ÿƒ´Uµ‡ ˆŠ 

:�‹¹‚́† D́�-†́ā́” š¶�¼‚-�́J œ·‚ D´�-…¶BµUµ‡ 
16. watabo’ ‘el-chamothah wato’mer mi-‘at’ biti  
wataged-lah ‘eth kal-‘asher `asah-lah ha’ish. 
 

Rut3:16 When she came to her mother-in-law, she said, Who are you, my daughter?  

And she told her all that the man had done for her. 
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‹16› καὶ Ρουθ εἰσῆλθεν πρὸς τὴν πενθερὰν αὐτῆς·  ἡ δὲ εἶπεν Τίς εἶ, θύγατερ·   
καὶ εἶπεν αὐτῇ πάντα, ὅσα ἐποίησεν αὐτῇ ὁ ἀνήρ.   
16 kai Routh eis�lthen pros t�n pentheran aut�s;  h� de eipen Tis ei, thygater;   

 And Ruth entered to her mother-in-law.  And she said, What is it, O daughter?  

kai eipen autÿ panta, hosa epoi�sen autÿ ho an�r.   

 And she reported to her all as much as did for her the man.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  IL  OZP  DL@D  MIXRYD-YY  XN@ZE 17 

:JZENG-L@  MWIX  I@EAZ-L@  XN@  IK 

‹¹� ‘µœ´’ †¶K·‚́† �‹¹š¾”̧Wµ†-�·� š¶÷‚¾Uµ‡ ˆ‹ 

:¢·œŸ÷¼‰-�¶‚ �́™‹·š ‹¹‚Ÿƒ́U-�µ‚ šµ÷´‚ ‹¹J 
17. wato’mer shesh-has’`orim ha’eleh nathan li  
ki ‘amar ‘al-tabo’i reyqam ‘el-chamothek. 
 

Rut3:17 She said, These six measures of barley he gave to me,  

for he said, Do not go to your mother-in-law empty-handed. 
 

‹17› καὶ εἶπεν αὐτῇ Τὰ ἓξ τῶν κριθῶν ταῦτα ἔδωκέν µοι,  
ὅτι εἶπεν πρός µε Μὴ εἰσέλθῃς κενὴ πρὸς τὴν πενθεράν σου. 
17 kai eipen autÿ Ta hex t�n krith�n tauta ed�ken moi,  

 And she said to her, six measures of barley these he gave to me,  

hoti eipen pros me M� eiselthÿs ken� pros t�n pentheran sou.   

 for he said to me, You should not enter empty to your mother-in-law.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  XAC  LTI  JI@  OIRCZ  XY@  CR  IZA  IAY  XN@ZE 18 

:MEID  XACD  DLK-M@-IK  YI@D  HWYI  @L  IK 

š´ƒ́C �¾P¹‹ ¢‹·‚ ‘‹¹”̧…·U š¶�¼‚ …µ” ‹¹U¹ƒ ‹¹ƒ¸� š¶÷‚¾Uµ‡ ‰‹ 

:�ŸIµ† š́ƒ́Cµ† †́K¹J-�¹‚-‹¹J �‹¹‚́† Š¾™̧�¹‹ ‚¾� ‹¹J 
18. wato’mer sh’bi biti `ad ‘asher ted’`in ‘eyk yipol dabar  
ki lo’ yish’qot ha’ish ki-‘im-kilah hadabar hayom. 
 

Rut3:18 Then she said, Wait, my daughter, until you know how the matter turns out;  

for the man shall not rest until he has completed the matter today. 
 

‹18› ἡ δὲ εἶπεν Κάθου, θύγατερ, ἕως τοῦ ἐπιγνῶναί σε πῶς οὐ πεσεῖται ῥῆµα·   
οὐ γὰρ µὴ ἡσυχάσῃ ὁ ἀνήρ, ἕως ἂν τελέσῃ τὸ ῥῆµα σήµερον.   
18 h� de eipen Kathou, thygater, he�s tou epign�nai se p�s ou peseitai hr�ma;   

 And she said, Sit down, O daughter, until you realize how shall fall the matter!  

ou gar m� h�sychasÿ ho an�r, he�s an telesÿ to hr�ma s�meron.   

 for should not be still the man until whenever he should finish the matter today. 
 


